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A recurrent idea in the study ofcom plex system s is that optim alinform ation processing is to

be found near bifurcation points or phase transitions. However,this heuristic hypothesis has few

(ifany) concrete realizations where a standard and biologically relevant quantity is optim ized at

criticality. Here we give a clear exam ple ofsuch a phenom enon: a network ofexcitable elem ents

has its sensitivity and dynam ic range m axim ized at the criticalpoint ofa non-equilibrium phase

transition.O urresultsarecom patiblewith theessentialroleofgap junctionsin olfactory glom eruli

and retinalganglionar celloutput. Synchronization and globaloscillations also appear in the net-

work dynam ics. W e propose that the m ain functionalrole ofelectricalcoupling is to provide an

enhancem entofdynam icrange,thereforeallowing thecoding ofinform ation spanning severalorders

ofm agnitude.The m echanism could provide a m icroscopic neuralbasisforpsychophysicallaws.
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Psychophysics is probably the �rst experim entalarea in neuropsychology,having been founded by physiologists

(Helm holtz and W eber)and physicists(Fechner,Plateau,M axwelland M ach)in the m iddle ofthe nineteenth cen-

tury [1]. Its aim is to study how physicalstim ulitransduce into psychologicalsensation,probably the m ost basic

m ind-brain problem . How to relate such high-levelpsychologicalphenom ena to low-levelneurophysiology is a task

forthe twenty-�rstcentury brain sciences.

As the intensity ofphysicalstim uli(light,sound,pressure,odorantconcentration etc)variesby severalordersof

m agnitude,psychophysicallaws m ust have a large dynam icalrange. Although this has been extensively veri�ed

experim entally atthe psychological[1]and neural[2,3,4]level,little work hasbeen done regarding the m echanism

thatproducessuch psychophysicallaws[5,6,7,8]. However,two m ain ideasseem to be consensual: (1)nonlinear

transduction m ustbedoneatthesensory periphery to preventearly saturation [1];and (2)thebroad dynam icrange

isoften a collective phenom enon [1,5,6],because single cellsusually respond in a linearsaturating way with sm all

ranges[9,10].

Twononlineartransferfunctionshavebeen widelyused to�texperim entaldata,both in psychophysicsand in neural

response: the logarithm function F (S) = C logS (W eber-Fechner law) and the power law function F (S) = C Sm

(StevensLaw),where S isthe stim uluslevel,C isa constantand m isthe Stevensexponent.Later,otherfunctions

havebeen proposed to �tdata with m ore extended inputrange,and to accountforsensory saturation,in particular

the Hillfunction F (S)= Fm axS
m =(Sm + Sm

0
) where Fm ax is the saturation response and S0 is the input levelfor

half-m axim um response.Noticethat,becauseboth Hilland Stevensfunctionshavea powerlaw regim e,itisnatural

to denote the exponentsby the sam eparam eterm .

Som e authors have tried to derive such phenom enologicallaws from the structure ofnaturalsignals [11]. This

typeofwork m ay furnish an evolutionary m otivation forbiologicalorganism sto im plem entorapproxim atesuch laws.

However,thereisnoconsensualview on thistheoreticalaspect,and itdoesnotprovideaneuralbasisforim plem enting

the psychophysicallaws.

In contrast, our statisticalphysics approach to neuralpsychophysics [6, 7, 8, 12]shows how Hill-like transfer

functions m ay arise in biologicalexcitable system s: they are notput into the m odels by hand,norm athem atically

derived from a priorireasoning,butappearasa cooperativee�ectin a network ofexcitable elem ents.Atdi�erente

biologicallevels,theseelem entsm ay beinterpreted aswholeneurons,excitabledendrites,axons,orothersubcellular

excitable units.W e show thata network ofexcitable elem ents,each with sm alldynam ic range,presentsa collective

response with broad dynam ic range and high sensitivity. Even m ore interesting,we �nd that the dynam ic range

is m axim ized ifthe spontaneousactivity ofthe network correspondsto a criticalprocess. This is com patible with

recent�ndingsofcriticalavalanchesin in vitro neuralnetworks[13,14]and providesa clearcutexam ple ofoptim al

inform ation processingatcriticality [15,16,17].Them odelalsohasotherdynam icalfeaturesand perm itsusto m ake
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a testable prediction.

In previouswork wehaveintroduced theidea thatexcitablewavesin activem edia providea m echanism forstrong

nonlinear am pli�cation with large dynam ic range. This has been shown in sim ulations with one-dim ensional[6]

and two-dim ensional[7]determ inisticcellularautom aton m odels,aswellaswith one-dim ensionalnetworksofcoupled

m apsand Hodgkin-Huxleyelem ents[8].Analyticalresultshaverecentlybeen obtained fortheone-dim ensionalcellular

autom aton m odelunderthe two-site m ean-�eld approxim ation [12]. In thispaper,we study a very di�erentsystem

where the activity propagation is stochastic and the electricalsynapses form a random network. This latter case

seem sto be a m ore realistic topology for,say,the olfactory intraglom erularnetwork ofexcitable dendritescoupled

by gap junctions[18,19,20]. W e �nd a whole new phenom enology related to a non-equilibrium phase transition to

re-entrantactivity presentin thism odel.

In thepresentm odel,each excitableelem enti= 1;:::;N hasn states:si = 0istherestingstate,si = 1corresponds

to excitation and the rem aining si = 2;:::;n � 1 are refractory states. There are two waysfor the ith elem entto

go from state si = 0 to 1:(1)owing to an externalstim ulus,m odelled here by a Poisson processwith rate r (which

im pliesa transition with probability � = 1� exp(� r�t)pertim estep);(2)with probability p ij,owing to a neighbour

j being in the excited state in the previoustim e step. Tim e isdiscrete (we assum e �t= 1 m s)and the dynam ics,

afterexcitation,isdeterm inistic:ifsi = 1,then in the nexttim e step itsstate changesto si = 2 and so on untilthe

state si = n � 1 leads to the si = 0 resting state,so the elem ent is a cyclic cellular autom aton [21]. The Poisson

rater willbeassum ed to beproportionalto thestim uluslevelS (forexam ple,theodorantconcentration in olfactory

processing).Notice thateach elem entreceivesexternalsignalsindependently,thatis,we have a Poisson processfor

each elem ent(m odelling the arrivalofaxonalinputsfrom di�erentreceptorneurons).

The network with N elem ents is an Erd}os-R�enyiundirected random graph,with N K =2 links being assigned to

random ly chosen pairsofelem ents.Thisproducesan averageconnectivity K where each elem enti(i= 1;:::;N )is

random ly connected to K i neighbours.Thedistribution P (K i)ofneighboursisa binom ialdistribution with average

K (see Fig 1A).The probability that an active neighbour j excites elem ent i is given by pij,a random variable

with uniform distribution in the interval[0;pm ax]. The weights are sym m etrical(pij = pji) and are kept �xed

throughout each sim ulation (\quenched disorder"). This kind ofcoupling m odels electric gap junctions instead of

chem icalsynapses because it is fast and bi-directional. However,sym m etry is not a necessary ingredient,because

sim ilar results are obtained in asym m etricalnetworks. Note that we are not assum ing that gap junctions have a

stochasticdynam ics,butonly that,because otherinternalfactorsand noise arealso present,a probabilisticaccount

ofthe excitation processm ay be m orerealistic.

Thelocalbranching ratio �j =
P K j

i pij correspondsto the averagenum berofexcitationscreated in the nexttim e

step by thej-th elem ent[14].Thedistribution P (�j)oflocalbranchingratios(abell-shaped distribution with average

� = h�ii)isshown in Fig.1A.The averagebranching ratio � isthe relevantcontrolparam eter. In the sim ulations,

weset� by choosing pm ax = 2�=K and keeping � < K =2.

The network instantaneousactivity isthe density �t ofactive (s = 1)sitesata given tim e t. W e also de�ne the

averageactivity F = T �1
P T

t= 1
�t whereT isalargetim ewindow (oftheorderof103 tim esteps).Typical�t curvesin

theabsenceofstim ulus(r= 0)areshown in Fig.1B.Notwithstanding thelargevarianceofP (�j),only supercritical

networks(thatis,with � > �c = 1)have self-sustained activity,F > 0.Asexpected,criticalnetworkshave a larger

variance in the distribution ofextinction tim es and presenta powerlaw behaviourin the distribution ofavalanche

sizeswith exponent3=2 (notshown),in agreem entwith �ndingsin biologicalnetworks[13].

Two typesofoscillationsare observed in thissystem . Under su�ciently strong stim ulation,allnetworkspresent

transientcollective oscillations,with frequenciesofthe orderofthe inverse refractory period (Fig.1C).They are a

sim ple consequence ofthe excitable dynam ics and the sudden synchronous activation by stim ulus initiation. This

transientbehaviourisrem iniscentofoscillationswidely observed in experim ents[22]. Networkswith � > �osc > �c

also presentself-sustained oscillationsin theabsenceofstim ulus(Fig.1D),where�osc isa bifurcation threshold.The

frequency dependson thenetworkparam eters,butrem ain in thegam m arange30� 60Hz.Theoscillationsaresim ilar

to reentrantactivity found in spatially extended m odelsofelectrically coupled networks[23],from which analytical

techniquesforcalculating thefrequency could perhapsbeborrowed [24].W erem ark thatthelargetim ewindow used

in thede�nition ofF isonly chosen forconvenience,asitcan beseen from Figs.1C,D and 200 m sissu�cientto give

reliableaverages.

Asa function ofthestim ulusintensity r,networkshavea m inim um responseF0 (= 0 forthesubcriticaland critical

cases)and a m axim um response Fm ax. W e de�ne the dynam ic range � = 10log(r 0:9=r0:1)asthe stim ulus interval

(m easured in dB)where variationsin r can be robustly coded by variationsin F ,discarding stim uliwhich are too

weak to be distinguished from F0 or too close to saturation. The range [r0:1;r0:9]is found from its corresponding

response interval[F0:1;F0:9],where Fx = F0 + x(Fm ax � F0) (see Fig.2C).This choice ofa 10% -90% intervalis
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FIG .1: Network characterization and density ofactive sites. Sim ulations with N = 10
5
sites,K = 10 and n = 10 states.

(A) Probability density function oflocalbranching ratio and (inset) connectivity (\degree") distribution;(B) Instantaneous

density ofactive sitesfor subcritical(black),critical(red)and supercritical(blue)branching param etersas functionsoftim e

(threedi�erentrunsforeach case);(C),(D )Instantaneousdensity (ofallsites;upperpanels)and rasterplot(of10
3
random ly

chosen sites;lower panels) in response to a square pulse ofstim ulus(r = 0:5 m s
�1

for 100 m s � t� 300 m s,nullotherwise)

forcritical(C)and supercritical(D )branching param eters.

arbitrary,butisstandard in the literatureand doesnota�ectourresults.

As can be seen in Figs.2A and 2B,the response curves F (r) ofthe networks present a strong enhancem ent of

dynam ic range com pared with the uncoupled case � = 0. In the subcriticalregim e,sensitivity is enlarged because

weak stim uliare am pli�ed due to activity propagation am ong neighbours. As a result,the dynam ic range �(�)

increasesm onotonically with �.In the supercriticalregim e,the spontaneousactivity F0 m asksthe presenceofweak

stim uli,therefore �(�)decreases. The optim alregim e occursprecisely atthe criticalpoint(see Fig.2D).Thisisa

new and im portantresult,because itisperhapsthe �rstclearexam ple ofsignalprocessing optim ization ata phase

transition,m aking useofa standard and easily m easurableperform anceindex.

The curvesF (r) could be �tted by a Hillfunction,butare notexactly Hill. The theoreticalcurvesin Fig.2 are

obtained from a sim plem ean-�eld calculation (seebelow)thatprovidesa very good �tto thesim ulation data without

free param eters,and correctly predicts the exponents governing the low-stim ulus response F / rm . An im portant

pointisthattheStevens-Hillexponentm changesfrom m = 1 in thesubcriticalregim eto m = 0:5 atcriticality.Ifwe

assum e thatbiologicalnetworkswork in the optim alregim e,the criticalvalue m = 0:5 suggestshow exponentsless

than one could em erge in psychophysics[1]and neuralresponses[2,4]. W e note thatapparentexponentsbetween

0.5 and 1.0 areobserved [12]if�nite sizee�ectsarepresent,thatis,ifN issm all.

In the sim ple m ean-�eld approxim ation,we take K i = K and pij as the average value �=K . The probability pt

thatan inactive site attim e twillbe activated in the nexttim e step by atleastone ofitsK neighbours(a fraction
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FIG .2:Responsecurvesand dynam icrange.Pointsrepresentsim ulation resultswith N = 10
5
sites,K = 10,n = 5 statesand

T = 103 m s,whereaslinescorrespond to them ean-�eld m odeldescribed in thetext.(A)Responsecurves(m ean �ring ratevs.

stim ulusrate)from � = 0 to � = 2 (in intervalsof0.2). Line segm entsare power laws F / r
m with m = 1 (subcritical)and

m = 1=2 (critical). Inset: spontaneous activity F0 vs. branching ratio �. (B) The sam e as in (A),butwith a linear vertical

scale. (C) Response curve for � = 1:2 and relevantparam eters for calculating the dynam ic range �. (D )D ynam ic range vs.

branching ratio isoptim ized atthe criticalpoint� = 1.

Ft ofwhich iscurrently active)issim ply pt = 1� (1� �Ft=K )K .Thisleadsto the following m ean-�eld m ap:

Ft+ 1 = Pt(0)� + Pt(0)(1� �)pt ; (1)

where

Pt(0)= 1� (n � 1)Ft (2)

isthe approxim ateprobability of�nding a site in the resting stateand �(r)= 1� exp(� r�t).The �rstterm on the

right-hand side ofequation 1 correspondsto activation due to externalinput,and the second term correspondsto

activation dueto neighbourpropagation.In thestationary regim e,theresponsefunction F (r)isgiven by thesolution

of

F = (1� (n � 1)F )
�
1� (1� �F=K )K (1� �(r))

�
: (3)

Note thatequation 2 isonly exactin the stationary state,butthe resulting m ap isconsistentbecause the resultof

itsiterationscoincideswith the solution ofequation 3 (in particular,F � 1=n,so thatP (0)� 0).

Asisusualin the statisticalphysicsofphase transitions[21],we analyse two lim its:the criticalbehaviorwithout

an external�eld and thee�ectofa vanishing �eld atthecriticalpoint.In theabsenceofexternalstim ulus(� = 0),in
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thelim it� ! �c = 1 (F ! 0),theorderparam eterbehaviourisF (�)’ (� � 1)=C whereC = (n � 1)+ (K � 1)=2K ,

which gives,from thede�nition F (�)/ (� � �c)
�,a criticalexponent� = 1.O n theotherhand,atthecriticalpoint

� = � = 1 we have F (r)�
p
r=C which givesthe Stevensexponentm = 1=2. Notice thatthe rate r playsthe role

ofan external�eld h and,from the usualstatistical-physics de�nition [21]F / h1=�h we get the criticalexponent

�h = 2. As expected,these are the classicalm ean-�eld exponents for branching processes,which seem to be valid

forourm odeleven with the presence ofquenched disorder. An im portantconceptualpointisthatthe Stevens-Hill

exponentisindeed found to be indeed a statistical-physicscriticalexponentm = 1=�h.

O ptim ization ofdynam ic range atcriticality isvery robust;the shape ofthe plotin Fig.2D doesnotdepend on

param eters such as the average num ber ofneighbours K or refractory period n. The random -network case seem s

to be a lower bound for the dynam ic-range enhancem ent. In future works,we willreportthat �(�) is even m ore

enhanced in low-dim ensionalnetworks,and presentsnon-rationalStevensexponents. Perhapsa bettercom prom ise

between largerdynam ic rangeand biologicalrealism would be a sm all-world orscale-freenetwork.

Asan exam pleoftherobustnessoftheresults,ifweputHodgkin-Huxley elem entswith couplingwith valuespij = 0

or1,which would correspond to a determ inisticcasewith the presenceofabsenceofbonds,weobtain a �(p)curve,

where p is the probability that a bond exists between the elem ents. This �(p) curve is very sim ilar to the �(�)

curveofthepresentm odel,thatis,�(p)hasa strong peak atthepercolation phasetransition p = p c (to bereported

elsewhere). However,the presentm odelhas the virtue ofenabling analyticalresults that provide a benchm ark for

the perform anceofnetworkswith othertopologies.

Now we discuss the possible relevance ofour results to biologicalsensory processing. Recent �ndings show that

projection cellsin sensory system sarecoupled via dendro-dendriticelectricalsynapses,forexam ple�-ganglionarcells

in theretina [25,26]and m itralcellsin theolfactory bulb [18,19,20].In m ostofthese�ndingstheelectricalcoupling

is m ediated by connexins,but pannexins could also be present,and could even be m ore im portantthan connexins

forproviding electricalcoupling between excitatory cells[27].However,the functionalroleofthiselectricalcoupling

is largely unknown. W e propose that the electrically coupled dendritic trees in these system s form an excitable

network (where each elem entofourm odelrepresentsan excitable dendritic patch). O urresultsare consistentwith

the reduction in sensitivity,dynam icalrange and synchronization recently observed in retinalganglion cellresponse

ofconnexin-36 knockoutm ice [28].

In the case ofolfactory system ,we identify the excitable random network with the dendro-dendritic network in

the glom eruli[18],and each elem entisinterpreted asan activedendritic com partm entcontaining ion channels.Itis

known thatrelevantelectricalcoupling between m itralcellsisdoneattheglom erularlevel[19,20]becauseonly cells

that have their apicaldendrite tufts in the sam e glom erulus show synchronized activity. In connexin-36 knockout

m ice,the synchronized activity ofm itralcellsisabsent.

O urhypothesiscould be tested in the following way. The dynam ic range ofglom eruliisofthe orderof30 dB as

m easured recently [2,4](in contrastto 10 dB ofsingle olfactory receptorneurons). W e predictthatin connexin-36

knockoutm ice,this dynam ic range shallbe strongly reduced. O fcourse,fora decisive test,we need to exam ine if

otherelectricalsynapsesbased on connexin-45 [29]and pannexins[27]areirrelevantin olfactory glom eruli.

Thetext-book accountoflargedynam icrangein intensity coding istherecruitm entm odeloritsvariants[5]where

di�erentelem ents,with diverseactivation thresholds,aresequentially recruited.O urm echanism isnotincom patible

with this scenario,and we expect that threshold variability in our m odelenlarges the dynam ic range even m ore.

However,we m ust rem em ber that recruitm entis a linear m echanism where,to explain each order ofm agnitude in

dynam icrange,wem ustpostulateacorrespondingorderofm agnitudein activation thresholds,which isnotaplausible

assum ption [5].

W e m ay ask how the network could self-organize to the criticalpoint �c = 1. It is not hard to conceive that

hom eostatic m echanism s,acting on the num berand conductance ofgap junctions,could tune the system . Itiswell

known thatextensivepruning ofgap junctionsoccursduring developm entand m aturation.Thiscould representthe

initialself-organization processtowardscriticality.Spontaneousactivity in theabsenceofinputfurnishesa signature

ofsupercriticality thatcould be used asa feedback signalto controlthesystem .

Thisself-tuningcriticalityhasrecentlybeen proposed in am odelofsound nonlinearam pli�cation byHopfoscillators

in the cochlea [30]. In the cochlearm odel,itisassum ed thateach oscillatorispoised atitsHopfbifurcation point,

producing enhanced sensitivity and enlarged dynam ic range.The principaldi�erence from ourm echanism isthatit

is a m odelforindividualcells,thatis,it isnotbased on a collective phenom enon. This im plies thatthe dynam ic-

range exponent m ust be classical(rational). In our case,the rationalexponent m = 1=2 is a particularity ofthe

random network,and,sim ilarly to otherstatistical-m echanicsm odels,m ore-structured network topologiesm ay have

non-classicalexponents.

Although in thiswork we restricted ourattention to sensory processing,we note thatthe dynam ic range ofm ore

centralnetworkscould alsobeim proved bythesam em echanism .Sim ilarlytoexcitatorynetworks,inhibitorynetworks
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m ustalso work robustly in thepresenceoflargevariationsin input.So,thepresenceofelectricalsynapsesin cortical

inhibitory networks[31]could reectthe sam eprinciple.

The m echanism for am pli�ed nonlinear response due to wave creation and annihilation is a basic property of

excitable m edia. W e found in thiswork that,ifactive m edia are tuned atthe criticalpointofactivity propagation,

theresponseisoptim ized.W eproposedthatthisprincipleispresentin electricallycoupledexcitabledendriticnetworks

in projection neuronsofsensory system sand isa generativem echanism forpsychophysicallaws.Thiscom putational

principlebased in criticalactivity could also be presentin otherbrain regionsand could be im plem ented in arti�cial

sensorsby using excitablem edia asdetectors.
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